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t Futures Tumble Quickly 
rices Lowered 5 Cts. a Bushel

l

[Saturday SewirxgsSHIP YOUR

LIVE POULTRY
-TO-

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.
OCK EXCHANGE. |

Heavy Liquidation Causes Excitement is the Chicane Pit—Other 
Grain Are Less Irregular is Their Movements.

Are You Buying Lead Right t
Not once In

Here la a Saw fbr the Handy Man.& CO. 
OND

Our Roofing Haa Demonstrated 
It» wonderful fire É.The

iff qumlttien
. to experts, end 

herd to please 
Inspector» who 
here expressed
their unqualified 
approval of it.

! Don't invite dls- 
»4 ester by covering

--------------- 1 your building
with highly inflemmeble rooting, se
cure safety and protection by using 

. Ruertll's Asphalt Rooting, weather
proof, waterproof end fireproof. 
Quickly and easily put on by any
one, and costs per hundred square 
feet ae follows: — Extra heavy 
grade, $3.001 heavy grade. •*.»« 
standard grade, $3-001 special grade, 

A Dollar Fifty.

a complaint of ai 
kind regarding R* 
■ill's Awe whit» 
Lead. On the other 
hand, we have had

i<$ sPineapples, lS's 
Plreapples, 30's
Pi! eapplca. 36 s .........................Î 7$
Strawberries, case lots,quart 0 15 
Tomatoes, 6-bask, carrier... 2 50 
Potatoes, new, bbl....„........6 00

World Office,
Thursday Eveutnj, May 26.

, SUveroool wheat futures closed to-day 
<iJloWer to %d higher than yesterday, 

corn future* %d higher.
,, Chicago May wheat closed' otic low

er than yesterday, May corn Hie lower, 
oats tic lower.

Winnipeg car lots to-day wheat Its, 
ear ago 25; oats 27. 12; flax U 
Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 23, con- 

142, contract 31; oat# 120,

3 00 I â
satisfac- 

mments on
many very 
tory cpi mmm 
Its purity and SWr 
eral good qualities, 

i We guarantee It td
^ equal to tup 

white lead and superior to many on 
the market Specially priced in 100. 
lb. lot# for Saturday at 3&S8, or, per 
25-lb. oan. at . _y

A Dollar Forty-eight.

■w* t»«e 
2SL&S

X V
IgBB. 48 only Hand Sawe, assorted length», 

up to and Including 24-inch, Includ
ing high-grade warranted America* 
makes; regular values range up to 
$1.50. Saturday, to clear, you can 
have your choice for

Ninety-eight Cants.

i ■
; LimitedGRAIN AND PRODUCE.3 Broad Street 

NEW YORK
Phone Broad jh*

and May

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

TORONTO

Local grain dealers' quotation» are s» 
follow» : . '

„ trset 8; corn 
” contract 40.

Northwest cars to-day: Wheat 348, week 
I * ago 263, year ago 133. ...

1Manitoba iflôur—Quotations at Toronto 
are ; First patents, $5.50; second patents. 
35; strong bakers’, $4.20; 20 per cent, pat
ents, 27a td bid. c.l.f., Glasgow.

Manitoba wheat—J$p. 1# nuorthem. 98c; 
No. 2 northern, 96c, track, lake ports.

ROKERS, ETC. A SAW VliT---------\ ILIW.
FOR A QUARTER. $ ^^TlUmg

strictly up-
to-date toot, never out of order, 
takes little space In tool basket or 
chest, easily adjusted; no 
need be without one; good 
Saturday, special, the price Is only 

Twenty-Sve Cant».

j mAre you
inrg.cVt_o

■I Someth a

wdLq””!«r on the" màbîreV pwr*Æ 

Ion at

/N/W«>»yv'

jRIGHT PRICED 
LINSEED OIL. "

fIII t* comp ait
tor. King ft Yonge-St 
la go Board of Trade 
ipeg Grain Exchana 
N-COBALTS

Bonds. Cottoa i

Payccti mailed foe same day year shipmeet reaches 
Toronto. Write fer prices.

Primaries.
Wheat receipts to-day, 317.000; ship

ments, 400,OCO; last year receipts 166,000;
. shipments. 402,000.
î Gorn receipts to-day, 406,000; shipments, 
I B1$000; last year receipts, 663,000; shlp- 
} meats, 274,000,
i Oats receipts to-day, 373,000; shipments, 
i 607,0»; last year, 525,000; shipments, 361,-

_ , We have a 
POULTRY NETTING ) full stock 

of Poultry 
Netting In 
various 
widths,

carpenter 
40c value.

ae much asbeen
ion.\ Oats—Canadian western oris. No. 2, 

Ontario, No,
i I TWO CENTS PER 

». YARD
35c; No. 3, 34c. lake ports;
2, 34c, at ^points of shipment

Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, 96c to 96c 
outside, nominal.

New York, Chi 
Also official quot 
from Chicago Boa 
eapondents of 
IAHREL 
74. 7376.

One Dollar. ________
For Spring House fainting.

you
RusstU's F

A Pipe Stock and Die Special..
8 only sets of 
Pipe
and Dies, the 
well - known

and

105 CUBS M CITY YARD'S 
QUALITY FAIR TO HOOD

meshes. Prices range from 2c per 
yard upward, as follow®:—
12 in. wide.. 3c 36 in. wide.. *e
18 in. wide.. Sc 48 in. wide.. *c
24 In. wide.. 4c 60 in. wide.. 8c
30 in. wide. .436e 73 in. wide.. »e
Specially low-priced tof~ fifty-yard 
roll*

RUDDY BROS.i Stocks :,nd.

fe«*#aS»?K^on. 

It It made from 
the best and 
purest materials, fcari."«s| good body, coy- 

1 ers .well, looks 
- well, wears well 

atid lasts well. A splendid range of
SS^Alo^sV-L^a^^it^V?, p»rS
«et quarts. 45ci half gallons. 8Be« 
gallons, SIMS. Get, ope qf our color 
cards. If you can't come, we will 
send one to you.

willVo°’ Buckwheat—No. 2. 61c to 6144c. outside.

Barley—No. 2. 62c to 68c; No. 3X, 51c; 
No. 8, 47c outside-

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. 819 per ton; 
shorts, 821. track, Toronto; On tari# bran, 
$20 in bags. Shorts, 50c more.

LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. 52

44-48 Paton Road

Seasonable Advancement
_ The Price Current says: Winter wheat 
- continues to show good seasonable ad

vancement and improvement, and) the re
cent rains have been very beneficial to 
thle grain in most of the territory. In 
the central region there are still com
plaints of insect damage, but with sea
sonable weather this enemy may be elim
inated. The plant Is commencing to heiad 

2 dot and with warmth and spnshine will 
mature rapidly and the general outlook 
for the crop has become more assuring 

. than for the past several weeks. Very 
favorable reports have been received from 
the spring wheat sections, and the pre
vailing condition of the young plant Is as 

: '. good' as can be expected at this period. 
! - Corn planting is about cesnpieted. but

germination is rather slow. Oats are re- 
V" / ported to be in good condition gener- 

* ally.

~ make else of

WtiUk
good $4.50 value Saturday, special, 
we make the price per set 
Three Dollars a ad Slxty-alme Ceuta.
8 only. No. 2 size, threads 114, 1%. 

.and 2 in., usually sold at $8. Satur
day, to clear, the price 1» only S3.S».

- i
ortland 
ment Wanted. Don't Delay Any Longer

the buying of that Screes 
Door. Stocks are moving 
out fast. Better make 
your selection while the 
range is corap 
have the best 
the city, 
are as 
In. x '$

■55Prices About Steady — Sheep, 
Lambs, Calves Unchanged — 

Hogs Easy at $9.85 Cwt

'SUS STSW

any part of 60 shares. 
CARTER,

?Pea®—No. 2, 70c to 71c outside.

Corn—Kiln-dried. No. 3 yellow, 68c. 
Toronto freight, all rail; No. 2 yellow, 
kiln-dried1, 6414c, c.i.f., Colllngwood or 
Midland.

Rye—No. 2, 67c to 68c.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for exoort 
84.06, Montreal, car lots, buyers' bags.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated. 85.20 per cwt; in barrels; No. 

1 golden. 84.80 per cwt. in bafrels; Beaver, 
$6.60 per cwt In bag». These prices are 
for- delivery here. Car lots 5c less. Is 
100-lb. bags, prides, are 5c less.

Chicago Markets.
I. P. Sicken & Co.. Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close ■ _
May 26. Open. High. Low. Close.

\ ■ed !Gnelph. JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stalls 4,6, 67, 69, 75, 77 St. 
Lawrence Market.

Phone Main 9412

1 choice’"i® î rxrrxrcT XnXXuX
/Standard size» ( CEMENT TOOLS. (

follow»;—2 ft. 6 ? SIDEWALKS <
ft. 6 in-, 2 ft. 1 ’ ----------------------- -- --------

8 In. x 6 ft 8 in.. 8 ft. 10 
In. x 6 ft. 10 in.. 3 ft. wide 
x 7 ft. high. Prices range 
from 11.76 for a hand
some door, as Illustrated, 
down to a neat, substan
tial door, not same pat

tern as shown, 'for
Seventy-five Cents.

We hsre
placed In 
stocka re
liable and 
most sat

isfactory line of Cement Teals. These 
tools are perfect in pattern and cone 
stfuctlon and highly polished and 
have met with the approval of every 
good mechanic who has Inspected 
Them. We-»also have heavy brass 
house numbers ts set In cement 
walks, where the house stands hack 
from the street.

!NTED
ileybury Cobalt Silver

i
V

3BSR SALE
Nielsen Mailing Mach- 
Cobalt Majestic; 500 B *

. HILSON 64
S !.. HAMILTON

»$ 5-lb-•1,000
packages of1 A BIG BARGAIN ( OIIN KALBOMI NE. t -Oi4tnU>4

bant brand, colors are .pale blue.
<t few* only; each pan*- 

square ft.

CATTLE MARKETS:

2593 hogs, 621 sheep, o49 calves and 4

h^rhe*quality of fat cattle wap medium to

g<Thére was a more active trad* for cet- 
V« than on Tuesday or Wednesday, on 

)unt of there being several buyei-s 
n outside points, but prices were no 

gher.

I»
Hogs Slow and Lower at East Buffalo 

—Cattle Steady.

CHICAGO, May 26.—Cattle-Receipts 
4000; market slow: steers. $6.25 to $8.60; 
cows, $4.50 to $6.60: heifers, $4-25' to $6.75;

$8.36; Stock-

nneni
ballottrope and .fawn only; 
age will cover - about 450 square istasr .'.rjstesi
day only at

Slump In Wheat.
CHICAGO, May 26.—Sensational declines 

in Wheat marked to-day's "session of the
set- 
that

GAGES A Clearance In Spadee
Cut-priced Pipe Cutters.

We have an
». overstock of 
'Garden 

Spades which 
want Satur

day’» selling' to reduce. They are 
the regular Dollar brand, solid 

Cut-priced to clear on Sâtur-

l—Money Invested 
ARK & CO.
INTO STREET

SS only1 board of trade, . Following private 
- Usinent of the May wheat “squeeze” 

option declined 6%c from last night. Sep- 
e timber declined 5c on the unloading of 
t, some 5,000,000 bushels. Patten was re- 
_ ported to h 

t ember.

-,

A Clearance In Paint Brushes.
66 only high- 
grade flat paint 
brushes, well-till
ed with finest 
quality long pure 
bristle, made by 

Wkltlag, of Boston, America's lead
ing brush makçt,. Cut - priced to 
clear on Saturday ae follows — 8- 
in. wide, regular SL00,. for 60s» 844 
In. regular $1.26. for T5ej 4 In., reg
ular ft. 50, for Me.

bulls, $4.60 to 85; calves, 83 to 
ere and feeders, $4.7$ to $6.25.

Hogs—Receipts 20,000; market strong to 
BC higher; choice heavy, $9.40 to $9.45; 
butchers. $9.40 to $9.50; light, mixed, $9.35 
to $9.45; choice light, $9.40 to $9-50: pack
ing. $9.36 to $9.45: pigs. $9 to $9.40; bulk 
of sales, $9.40 to $9.46.

Sheep—Receipts 11,000; market steady :
. Butchers. sheep, $4.65 to $5.65; yearlings, $6 to $7;

George Rowntree bought for the Harris | lambs. $7 to $8 76; spring lambs, $8.75 to 
Abattoir Company during the week over $9.60.
1200 cattle at following price»: Exporters,
$6 40 to $7.30; butchers' heifqrs and steers. East Buffalo Live Stock,
at $5.90 to $6.76; cow», $4 to $5.90; bulls, EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., May 26.—Cat- 
35-S to $6. tie—Steady.

Stockers and Feeders. Veals—Receipts 400 head-, slow and- 25c
Harry Mur by reports the market quiet, lower; $6 to $9.

Mr. Murby bought 150 cattle during the Hogs-Receipts 2600 head: slow and 10c 
week at following quotations: Steers, to 30c lower; heavy and mixed, $9.85 to
to 1600 lba, at 96 to $5.75; steers, «0 to 800 W-96; yorker8. $9.80 to $9.90: pigs, $9.85 to
lbs. each, at $4.50 to $5; light stocker# of foug>,s, $8.55 to $8.8j; stags, $7.50 to
good quality, $4 to *4.60. $$.25; dairies, $9.65 to $9.85.

Milkers and Springers. - Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 8890 head;
A moderate supply of milkers afid glow and jq,, t0 agc lower; lambs, $7.25 to

i Chicago Gossip. springers soldat $35 to $66 and an exoep- $^55. yearlings, $6.60 to $6.75; wethers,
j f Blckell & Co. #4y at the close ; tlonally fine cow or two brought $76 each- $5 $5 tor $5.40; ewes. $♦.50 to $4.76; sheep,
Wheat-Lower-Change of attitude by Veal Calves, mixed, $3 to $5.

leading holders was the overshadowing veal calves sold from $3 to $6.60 per ------------
influence thruout session. Extensive llqul- cwt„ with two or three of choice quality British Cattle Markets
dation being in evidence on all rallies, ses- at $7 per cwt. LONDON, May 26.—London and Llver-
sion closing with a loss of about 4c. Im- Sheep and Lambs. pool cables quote live cattle (American)
mediate tendency will nor be determined mwe, gold at $5 to $5.50; rams, $4 to $4.50; steady, ii 14c to 13c, dressed weight; re-
until liquidation is more. compleU. but tamb». $3 to $6 each. frigerator beef steady, at lie to 1334c per
recent decline has placed valuée In a Hogs. . pound. ' -
much healthier condition, and al- Receipts from all source# for the two -------4-------------------------
tho selling movement may extend fur- dayl w^re large> pver 4000. The market Fire Baves Him a Fine,
ther, we caution selling ,on break» ana was e&ty at $9.86 for selects, fed and wat- George Antrekakas, a peanut pedlar, 
suggest conservative purchases. . ered, sod $9.50, f.o.b., cars, at oounitri- charged in police court yesterday with

Erickson Perkins ft Co. say at the close points. Look out for lower price* a» pro- jj» jn Queen's Park was recog- 
Wheat—Selling pressure began shorty ^«ct, pomt ther way. , wAhwho ownedthe

after the opening and was very, pro- RepresenUtlve Bale». ”lzed by Clerk , ®bb' "i^Tmed
nounced from commission house sources. „ p ycentiedy sold 21 butchers, at $6.66: house, as one of the number burned
As prices weakened the selling became $ butchers at $6 3 butchers at $5.6»;. 3 out Wednesday morning, when he lost
general until the ' market broke ihto a -putohei-s, at $5.25: 5 butchers, at $6.15; 4 $60. The magistrate thereupon set him

1 runaway condition on the downward 1 butcherg| at $7.16; 10 butchers, at $6.80: 24 free x. R. Price was fined $15 for
track. The rumor of a^settlement of a | butcher8- at $6.30: 34 butcher», at $6.30; 2 aut0 ,peedlng on Avenue-rd. hill. The
leading short in May wheat and the dl-, butchers, at $6.30; 4 butcher», at $5J0; 1 f0]iowin- casee were settled out of
version of about iOO.OCO bushels of NO.: butcher, at $6.40: 8 butchers, at $6.26; 16 -5 Rnchanan unmuzzled
1 northern wheat, now on lakes en route, butcherg, at $6.75: 25 butchers, at $6 40; 1 court. Norman Buchanan, unmuzzled 
for Chicago, to Buffalo, was current. ^ at $4.26. Shipped, 4 loads on order dog. $2; Ernest Hancock, discharge of
Weather thruout the country generally i>unn ft l.evack sold 200 cattle as lot- firearms in city, $1; Charlie John, Jas.
favorable for the growing crop. The con- ictya, iso butchers^ steers and heifers. $5.50 petrolos, obstructing street, $2 each;
tinned depression In the foreign markets, to $7: 40 cows. 63.75 to «6.50: lo milkers Andrew Alex, peddling in prohibited
fh^t VX b^ou^hT r. S23£ŒJfiEl.%&» butchers; «-we.b *2; ^ VrauBârturnA*bert
EL^ausel ,he severe break ,n to w ,be-each-at MraVri.r,Tura

prices xo-oay. Corbett ft Hall sold 7 loads of cattle, D. D. Mann, speeding auto, $15.
steers and heifers, at $5.85 to $6.50: cows,
$4.75 to $6.50; bulls, $5 to $6.75. Shipped 
out 5 loads on Order.

Maybee ft Wilson srold 6 butehers. 1260
lbs eaoh, at $6.80 per cwt. ; 1 load butch
ers. 1060 lbs. each, at $6.50: 1 load butch
ers, 980 lbs. each, at $6.26: 1 Josd butch
ers, 1000 lbs. each, at $6.35; 1 load butchers.
960 lbs. each, at $6.20; 1 load butchers, 960 
lbs. each, at $6.23; 2 cows, 1280 lbs. each, 
at $5.60: 2 cows, 1200 lbs. each, at $5.50: ■* 
cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $5.26; 4 cows, 1000 
lbs. each. sX $4; 3 bulla, 1200 lbs. each, at 
$5.40: 1 bull, 1300 lbe., at $5.75; 2 milkers. a.t 
$60 each; 1 milker, at $47; 2 milkers, at 
$45 each: 11 Stockers. 500 lbe. each, at $4.25.

E. Puddy bought 250 hogs at $9.60, f.o.b., 
cars; 2 loads ef butchers' cattle, 1166 lbs. 
each, at $6.60; 75 lambs, at $6.26 each.

Wesley Dunn bought 100 sheep, at $3.25 
per cwt.; 200 spring lambs, at $5.25 each; were perhaps never
150 calves, at $6 per cwt. than when «« the colonial agent ofwm. Crealock boutivt for D. B. Martin if when, aa tne eoio. * s
Oc„ good butchers. Jit $6.40 to $6.fi0: me- Pennsylvania, he appeared before th- 
dium, at $5» to common, at *5.33 to British house of commons in order 10
$5.50: cows, *4.3fvK) $5.50. undergo an Inquisition into the taxa-

George Beall, Sunderland, was on the tion Questions which wêre brewing
market to-day for the second time since 1 th t M. which subsequently r3- 
the New Tear. Mr. Beall is one of the tn® }TOl‘Dle . freedom
rrost enterprising business men of his suited In American fre dom.
town, and bought a choice load of butch- fewer than 300 questions were 
ers- cattle. 1160 lbs. each, at $6.65 per cwt..1 pounded to him by some Of the Ocut-
and informed The World that cattle were est le-al and political minds of the old

George Dunn sold 1 load of feeders, 1080 them lie replied In a mastertul man 
lbe. each, at $6.7t per cwt. : 1 load feed- ner. Edmund Burke, in commenting 
era, 930 lbs. each, at $5.50: l load feeders, on the matter, said that Franklin re- 
800_Jbs. each, at_ *5: 1 heifer1. 60o ibs.,_ at mlnded hlm 0( "a man being examtn-
ros.' each" "at SMMo" BWs'p$r cwt. i by a Parcel '^Jrk^' thaT'b!*

W. H. Reid, Kingston, bought 6 loads Charles James Fox reriarked^ that l>- 
of butchers. 11Û0 to 12Xi lbs. «ch, at $6.50 Inquisitors were "dwarfs in the nana 
to $6.1;» per cwt. of a giant.’*

Jesse Dunn bought 30 feeders. 900 Its.
each, at $5.40 per cwt. __ . ____ » «--i,

C. McCurdy bought 60 butchers. 800 to The First Great Ban*- 1
icon lb*, each, at $6.10 to *6.60 per cwt The first great bank In the world

C. Wood bought 1 load butchers. 850 to was the bank of Venice, established I 
950 lbe. each. « w to 50 per cwt ,n u57i when the queen city of the

, , lVark*t. NoteSl , Adriatic was the head of the com-
The four loads of export cattle sold by m,rce of ,he weatern world. At that 

Dunn ft Levack for J. Ran-ford of Clin- ™ of the tra-leton. Ont... were bought last fall from tlme the «real Current of the trate 
t4iW’aw A McDonald of thé Fort Ranch between Europe and Asia *as pass?a 
Victoria Road. ônt. thru the Persian Gulf and the Red

M. Gillon of Clifford. Oot.. was on the s^a to Alexandria, Egypt, and was narket on Thursday. Mr. GUloh had the ”^ied in ships across the Mediterra- 
best quality export hull, weighing 2300 carr'ea m snlj>sa„1 Adrlatl- ,0lbs., seen on the morket for some time. nean Sea and thru the Adriatic -

Jchn Boye* of Lc-froy, Ont . was on th« Venice, where it was distributed .0
-market with a deck of 74 choice hogs to-j various parts of Europe. Venice was 
day. Mr. Boyce has the credit of bringing a gort of autocratic republic, founded 
aÆ % fr0m th® and supported by its merchant, who

were famed thruout the world ror 
Ontario Club Directors. their wealth and reliability. They

At the annual meeting of the On* founded their bank, which was guar- 
tario Club, the resignations of four an teed by the government and was 

do?" directors. Dr. J. H. McConnell, C. A. i held high in credit in all the gr*y.t
After a moment's thought the clergy- moss, R. X. Cromarty and T. F. cities on the routes of trade.

answered: "I will tell you what Hobbs (London), were received, and word "bank" was derived from »•
I will use the same cere- the following were elected in their Italian word “banco, a bench or

mony that was used at jny wedding, stead: C. M. Bowman, M.L.A.; Robt. counter over which the business was
Neither party promises to obey tho Reid. j. h. Spence and A. E. Dyment, transacted.—Argonaut, 
other in that, and it has worked well ex-M.P. . * „ .
in our case." ______ ______ _________—- Postponed His Flight. ■

"I don’t know," said thé young man. To Unveil a Portrait. ALBANY, N.Y., May 26.—Glenn H.
doubtfully gazing at the top of the At two o'clock this afternoon at Curtiss did not start on his proposea —.
minister's head, already becoming Queen Alexandra School, Miss Talbot, .flight from Albany to New York thl
bald "If it is going to work on my secretary of the Victoria, League of morning. On account of ram ana un-
head as it has on yours, I don't be- London, Eng., will unveil a portrait of favorable winds he has postponed nis =
lieve I want to try it." Queen Alexandra. «tart until to-morrow morning.

Ftps 
Cutters,

satisfactory and durable tools, cut 
pipe from H to 1 Inch. Specially 
priced for Saturday selling at 

Seventy-eight Cents.

4 <1Exporters.
There were no export cattle on sate, at 

?*st there Were ho straight loads sold 
106 las such. Price* for exporters, had there 

®ol4i been any, would be from *6.40 to *7.96. at 
93 .isast we think that would have been 

about their value for steers, and bulls 
5844 F8T4 6» 67)4 5714 from $6.26 to *6.
«014 60>4 6O14 *8*4 5884

6014 6014 68% 58%

» 'ave been the seller of Sep- steel, 
day at, each.ISON k COMPANY

:0 ACCOUNTANTS, 
Gusrtmtw Building.
. WEST, TORONTO

Wheat- 
May
inly ...
Sept........... 97^. 97% 970i 92%

Corn- 
May 
Julÿ
Sept............ 60%

Date- 
May 
July 
Sept.

PJuhT ....22.17 22.32 22.37 22.06 22.06
Sept..........22.02 22.06 22.25 21.» 21.90

....12-22 12.22 12.37 12.20 12.»
Sept. ...12.12 12.15 13.27 12.10 12.10

RJbuly ...,12.» 12.25 12.37 12.» 12.»

Sept. ...12.07 . 12.12 12.» 12.07 12.07

110% H0% 110% 105
99% 99% 99% 94%Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—May 88%c, July 88%c. 
Oats-^May »%c, July 31%c.

ST. LAWRÊNci MARKET.

Forty-eight Cent*.

A Clearance In Garden Rakee 
We want

— make a clean
mi 1 I .î » 11 sweep of our

I III** to do so we have
I * cut prices t o
. ..... clear, ae fol-
JOWS—^0-tooth, reg. 20c, for 13e« 
12-toooh. reg. 26c. for 15ci 14-tooth, 
reg. 20c, for Me,

ou should 
ave one of

these Car
penters' Nic
kel-Mated

.Steal Square®, graduated from six
teenth* to tenth» board measure, 
brace octagon and 1-100 scale; good 
$1.76 value. Cut-»rtoed for Saturday 
at

A Dollar Thirty-nine.

1to \TO HAVE IT ON 
THE SQUARE.Katin 7*14. eft

. Receipts ot farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain, 16 loads of bay, and 1 load 
of straw.
' Barley-One hundred, bushels sold at 

48c,
- Oats—Thrée hundred bushels sold at 38c. 

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at *17 to $23 
per ton.'

Straw—One. load of sheaf sold at $16 
j per ton. y\ '

PREPARED PAINT \ ugh7diïb! 
2Se PER QUART.

»% 39% 39% 39 39%
38% 37% $7%

36% 36%
IN ON 1. 38% 38%

. 37% 37% 37%ETTEOIL V«

________________  t. Æ
apple green, bottle green, ' grey, 
brown, autumn green, slate, bright 
red and Indian red. We sell this 
paint In gallons, 86et half gallon», 
46c 1 quarte at

Twenty-live Cents.

, p. ......ip.'feep
iwvs^na^avnaaa^^, 1GW, -

NOW
Special In Grass Shears

sheep shear»

use for clipping grass around th* 
edges of paths and flower beds, good 
26c value, specially priced for Sat
urday’s selling, per pair, at 

Nineteen Dents.

rma Write, wire 
iso 8t James Street,

MONTREAL
A Clearance In Braces.

24 only of the 
famous Mil-Eiei’^LsEs T&s

same ae cut), have 10-lnch sweep, 
ball-bearing head, chucks, contact 
alligator jaws, holding round or 
square shank bit* making iua first- 
class mechanic’s tool; good $3.60 
value. Specially priced for Satur
day at

Butte
Wholesale dealers

<M ! ears,l£
eport heavy re- 

eelpts of butter, this week, both creamery 
f ând separator dairy are plentiful, and
< the demand has not been such as to pre- 
1 vent prices from declining from one to

two cen ts per lb. Dealer» quote cream- 
; ery pound rolls at 23c to 26c; creamery 
• solids, 23c per lb., and farmers' separator 
, dairy, 22c to 23c. But there Is one cream- 
: ery, tbe Locust Hill, that sells at 27c per 
' lb. wholesale.

Eggs.
Recetptt- edimsue to 'be Marge"/ with 

- prices easy at 20e per case lots.
Potatoes.

X Ontario potatoes • are plentiful and 
cheaper than at any time this season. J. 
J. Ryan reports car lots of Ontario po
tatoes at 25c to 30c per bag on track, 
Toronto. Mr. Ryan, who handles a lot 

' ot New Brunswick Delaware potatoes, 
- quotes these at 43c to 48c per- bàg by 
, the car, on track, Toronto.

Market Notes.
* Joshua Lnglfam bought 16 dressed 
’ hogs at *13 per cwt. ; » dressed calves 

at $7.to $9.50 per cwt.; 100 spring lambs 
. alive at $4 to $7.50 each.

Spring Chickens.
M. P. Matlon reports prices about steady 

"■ for Spring chickens at 40c per lb., alive, 
for goo® quality.
Grain—

, Wheat, fall, bush........
Wheat, red. bush........
Wheat, gocse. bush..
Buckwheat, bush. ..
Rye, bushel ..................
Barley, bushel ..........
Peas, bushel .................
Oats, bushel ..................

< Hay and Straw—
V . Hay, No. 1 tiytothy.
I 1 Hay. clover, ton..........

Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, sacks ..........j.
Potatoes, per bag........
Cabbage, per crate.",, 

t Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers’ dairy....» 23 to » 28 

new-laid.

N-fckel-pkuid
Ratchet

High Prices for Auto Supplies?
No, you do net 
have
them 
win f

STORS JMft-
indeur
1 pArtlou-

I supplied on regnal

BUIS or CANADIAN

[WOOD CROFT 

- I» Toronto, OnL

____  Prices
larly reason-

Sel iLK\ Motor Engine 
flp WM? and Crllader 
or Oils, Metal
y Foils he*. Ig-
Cka mol» ipsa*es, Spoke

!

Transplant Your Potted Plante
out into the 
garden flow- 

b e d e
-1 J

e r
d------\ Tou’ll

Tr,*T!SLtor the purpose* We nave a
2ÎcXwnratoge ** V1,uw' pr,c-ea

Tea Cents.

One Dollar Elghty-alae.

1 Columbia
itl&nds.

A Good Vise Lowly priced.
For repair- . 
lug your eeflar

come, write or 
phone and we 
erlll send you 

Portland Cement

86 only Anvil Vises, 
with r.lwmp. as Illus
trated, baa chilled face 
Jaw», a first-claee tool 
for email work; good 
90c valu». Saturday 
you can *>uy ohp for 

glzty-nlne Cents.

DO yOU NEED 
.PORTLAND 
CEMENT

up » hag of best 
for Seventy-«ve Cents.
Bags are charged at 16c eaoh, re
turnable.

Get One of These Mowers
We have selected two 
extra special values 
for Saturday. 24 only 
Star Mowers, have t 
knives, 14-Inch cut, 
8%-inch high open 
wheel; a splendid 

— mower; good $4.00
value, Saturday, special the price is gj£w.

10 only Çfreat American ball-bearing 
Mowers, made by the makers of the 
world-famous Pennsylvania Mowdr. 
Self-sharpening, the best machine 
of its Claes In the world; good $15 
value. Saturday the price Is 
Twelve'Dollars and Forty-eight Cents

pendent if youi oWb a
n in the Okanagan, B.C. 
5eau Park” la capable of 
er irrigation, enormous 
ind vegetables. 
rater and Electric Light 
ive men to plant your

e:
Have You An Angular Bit Stock , 

as illustrat
ed? This 
tool Is used 
in connec
tion with 
brace and 
bit for bor
ing In places 
where the

Here's a Plan That Will Help Borna 
to solve the
probfaîm. SS? 

on# ojntBeso 
handy eg* 
crates, son a
It out tp your 
frltnds In the 
country, who 

return It 
to you filled 
with. 12 do

fresh eggs at about lmJf^thV hk^ 

city price». Handy egg orates priced 
special on Saturday

Twenty-sine Cents.
We tell extra cardboard filler» 
for egg orates.

:: !

6 years, off 10 acrea 
annum.

s and terms apptr 
. WINDLE,

!1« Vancouver, B.C.
.$1 02 to $....126 tf brace and bit alone could not be 

used; can be varied from a straight 
line to angle, as illustrated Hav
ing this tool renders unnecessary
the buying of a corner brace, which 
is a bulky, cumbersome tool, 
bit stock Is good $2.00 
urday we specially price

A Dollar Forty-eight.

A Saving In Night Latches.
86 only Night 
Lat ‘
tM__ „
key»; a safe, 

> secure and de
pendable lock. 
Specially priced 
for Saturday'»

1 02
will

Cut-Priced Fishing TackleLiverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. May 26—Wheat-Spot 

dull; No. 2 red western winter, no stock: 
futures easy: May. 6s 5%d: July, <e 6%d: 
Oct.. 6s 8%d. Corn-Spot quiet:- old Am
erican mixed. 5s l%d: new ktln-drled. 5s 
5%d; via Galveston. 5s 6%d ; futures 
steady ; July, 4s lid ; Sept.. 4s 9%d. Hams 
—Short cut. strong. 77s. Baoon—Clear 
bellies, strong. 74s 6d._ Cheese—Canadian 
finest, colored dull, 57s. ,

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, May 26.—Butter—Steady ; 

receipts. 9771: prices unchanged.
Cheese—Steady; receipts 4800; unchang- 

ed.
Eggs—Firmer; receipts 2L831; unenang*

Thirty Days’ Sentence for Bigamy.
For a bigamous marriage with John 

Gilbert Ford, Charlotte Brown was 
sent to Jail for SO days from police court 
yesterday morning. She was married 
to J. McB. Brown In 1907. but later got 
an order of protection which she be^ 
lleved gave her the right to marry 
again. Ford was later ar reeled 
charged with bigamy In that he had 
know of the previous marriage at the 
time of the ceremony. He was re
manded till this morning.

12 only,
8-piece v 
Steel
Rod.*"* 
Saturday 
the price

HI!value 
it at

TRUST CO. .$17 00 to *22 00 
.12 CO 16 00 
. 9 0)
.16 00 1$ onfy. 3-piece So 

good regular $1.50 
tbe price is only 8Sc.
36 only Enamelled Silk Lines. 75 foot 
lengths Cut-priced for Saturday at

iimitetd
z?

id Up. «1,000,000 
.............«550,000

c -.. «11,000.000

! lit Bamboo Rods, 
value. Saturday

is the cqm- 
house- 

fly. It you 
would enjoy 
f r ee d o ns 
from this

ohes — have 
fiai wist eel

< THE GREATEST i 
) DISTRIBUTOR OF i 
l DISEASE : <

pest, cover your windows with wire 
screen doth We have it in the fol
lowing widths, priced per., running 
yard as follow» :
Is in.
20 In.

I mon
.$2 60 to $2 75 
.. 0 40 0 46
.. 2 50 2 7»

• »
43c.

Flshtaa Unes,
Special Saturday

Cnttybeafc
value.

12 enl 
good
price lgc each or two tor

Tweaty-flve.

20c — selling at 
Tweaty-nlne Cents-:o Loan 

Mortgage
A Giant Among Dwarf».

The intellect and genius of Franklin 
more manifest

, strictly 
per dozen ..................

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb.
Fowl, per lb.................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$9 00 to $10 00
Beef hindquarters, cwt...12 00 13 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt......It 00 J- 00
Beef, medium, cwt..............  9 50 11 00
Beef, common, cwt........

, Mutton, light, cwt.........
Veals, common, cwt...

— Veals, prime, cwt............
Dressed hogs, cwt ....
Spring lamb, per lb....

Eggs
0 23..... 0 » f*2 in........18a.

. die.
. .Vile.36 only Fishing Line Reels. 40 yard 

capacity, have click and drag, fully 
nickel plated, good 76c value. Sat
urday the price to clear Is 43c.
Trent Files, all the winners at six 
for 20c.
Bass Files 
them—three for 25c.
Rubber Froggies,

ed. ,---------- — Now and have
( BETTER BUY J the whole, sea-

SCREEN \ ?hw. b*Hme ÎÎ

\ WINDOWS_____ and^prices:—***

- No. 20, 14 In. 
deep, extend# to 26% Inches, 16c.
No. 22%, 14 Inches deep, extends to 
40% Inches. 19c.
No. 2%, 14 Inches deep, extends to
No'4 3lnCl8**inches deep, extends to 

28% Inches. 20c.’
No. 3%, 18 Inches deep, extends to 
33 Inches, 23c.
No. 4, 18 Inches deep, extends to 
36 inches. 26c. - _
No. 4%. 22 Inches deep, extends to 
40% Inches, 30c. , . .
No. 6, 14 Inches deep, extend# to 40 
Inches, '40c.
No. 12.: 24 Inches deep, extends to 
42% inches, 60c.

I .12c. .- 34 In. 
36 In. 
38 In..

.$0 17 to » 18 
. 0 45 
. 0 16 0 17

.23 in..

h IS::—*
..Me.

» SO # • sSlCe
40
1# In • • • * * $ • •
48 lu» » * g»*O s'.3®Ce

Metal Market.
NEW YORK. May 26—Standard Copper 

was eteadv to-day with spot and May- 
quoted at $12.50 to *12.80; June at $12.45 to 
$12.53: July at $12.45 to $12.50, and August 
at *12.50 to $12.65. Xb arrivals were re
ported at New York: custom house re
turns show exports Of 17.930 tons so far 

"this month. Tin was easy with spot and 
Mav quoted at *33.12% to $33.37%; June at 
*33.12% to S33.M, and July and August at 
*33 to *33.». Lead was steady at $4.40 to 
$4.50 New York; $4.17% to $4.22% East St. 
Louis Spelter steady at $3.50 to $3 60 
New York: $5.10 to $5.12% East St. Louis, 
iron—Quiet : northern grades. $16.50 to 
$17.75; southern. $15.75 to $16.75.

0 50
: :î*e.

. .17c.

'
21 in.. 
30 inafe Deposit Vaults:

LDINC, - TORONTO

McWHINNEY, 
General Manager

the kind that fetch

Beetles, Grass
hoppers. Minnows and Bags, each at 
15c.
36 only Silk Phantom Minnows, In
cluding three sizes; good 7Be Value. 
Saturday for 88c.
144 only Trolling Spoons, in kidney 
fluted, star, pickerel and willow leaf 
patterns, regularly priced up to 25c. 

. On Saturday all sizes go on sale, 
each, at lOe.

! A Special In Garden Hose.

•tend city prey- 
cure, complete 
with combination 
tioszle. couplings, 
waebers sag tie#; 

regular $8 value. Saturday the price

Three Dollars and Wlasty-etghi Ceftts
This Is the Fence You Need.

— aa/\aaaaaa/\aaa

I
Not

9 M7 50 pro-.12 00 14 00
7 006 00

..10 00 12 00

..12 75 13 00

.. 0 IS 0 »:nd notices.
j-----------------------------------—»

F MONTREAL. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
In % single, double, 
treble and gimp. In 

Kerby, Carlisle, Sproat 
and Bass patterns, 

made and finished. 
Single, all sizes, per dozen, lfiei 
double, all sizes, 20c 1 triple gut and 
gimp, from 26c to SOe per dozen.

I ..*15 00 to*.... 
..14 0)

GUT
HOOKS

Hay. car lots, per ton..
Hay, No. 2, car lots ....
Straw, car lots, per ton.

“ "Potatoes, car lots. bag.
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 #3

•i Turnips, per ton.........................6 00
' Evaporated apples, lb............. 0 07

:reby given that a divi- 
1 one-half per cent, upon 
aital Stock of this Ineti- 
declared for thé current 
t the same will be pay- 
ng house In this city .and 
on and after XVednesdsy. 
June next, to sharoheH*

Boost for Butter.
CHICAGO. May 26.—Butter at 40c a 

threatened next month by a

S 0Ô7 50
0 30. 0 25 pound is

combination of Chicago and Elgin butter 
Interests. The butter people announced 
to-dav that they would mark the price 
of butter up to a dollar a pound if ne
cessary to compel the meat packers to 
annul their contracts and leave the west
ern market open.

0 46 A Clearance In Metallic Celling.
. , _______________ We have

twenty - five 
hundred sq. 
feet of me
tallic celling 
plate, not 
our regular 
stock pat
terns, which 
we want to 
clear. Sev
eral attrac
tive designs 
to choose 
from. Good

——------------------ reg. value
at IS.SO per

hundred square feet Saturday, spe
cial, the price per square foot ie only 

Three Ceet».

■<
0 12. Cheese, per lb.........................

Butter, separator.dairy, lb
Butter, store lots.................
Butter, creamery, solids. 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls
Eggs, new-laid ............
Honey, extracted ... 
Honey, combs, dozen

When 
you buy 
from us 
at these 
specially

0 22 
0 19 i YOU SAVE MONEY 

IN CARTRIDGES
16th May. 

he Board, 0 23

Hr
y0 23

E S. CLOUSTON,
General Manager/

51tf

« » The Test of a Wedding Ceremony.
A certain young pastor was planning 

flth a young couple the steps In a 
ceremony when the bride

low price* :—
B. B. Cape 

per box .. 20c 
22 Short, 2 
boxes for .. 25e 
22 Long ... ^8*
22 Long, rifle

0 10% 22 Short .. 
25 Stevens,

short .... 
*2 Short .. 
32 Long ... 
32 Short ... 
38 Short ... 
38 Long .

. 2 25April, 1910,
■

ir. ttv&aiwith galvanized wlra. gop4.for_30 
years' service, and warn l*-*®4*/.?* 
fifty test or more, per foot, tor only Five Oats._________ __

This Is Window-Cleaning Time.
We place on sale 
Saturday, 73 only 
Window
Brushes, complete 
with «-foot pole#, 
priced for 
day selling at 

Twenty-five
Coats.

marra ge
suddenly remarked, "Don't you make 
me promise to obey him."’

-‘You ought to have some head >0 
family," replied the minister.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter ft 

' Co.. 85 East Front-strlet. Dealers in Wool, 
Hides, Calfskius aud Sheepskins, Raw 

. Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No 1 inspected steers and

cows ..............................................$0 12% to $...,
No. 2 inspected steers and

I " cows ...................................... 0 11%
I 1 ; No 3 Inspected steers, cows

............0 10%

N’S LONG SERVICE.
superintendent of the 

r division, who Is iU *4 
sent out a circular W* 
of the division expre#" 

lation of tha loyal SUP* 
[een accorde® while <* 
l-n the occasion of hi* 
Dieting 50 years of e«C* 
[impany.

:|
18e

your
Then, turning to the groom, he ask

ed. "Will you promise to Obey her?”
“Not much, I won't.”
“What then? Do you expect me to 

tie you two together and leave you to 
fight it out afterward?"

"isn't that the way they generally

Make Your Windows Secure

100 dozen window 
sasih locks, as Illus
trated, the famous 
Fitch pattern, con
sidered the strongest 
and most secure on 

the market! specially priced, per 
dozen at 6Sc; er singly at, each 

■lx Cents.
12 dozen only Steel Sa*h Lifts, com
plete with screws, usually sold per 
dozen at $6c. Saturday, special, the 
price le only

Seventeen Cents.

V) For One or 
Water. We 
cut and 
thread1! IRON PIPE 

AND FITTINGS
and bulls .............

Country hides ....
Calfskins .................
Horsehides, No. 1, 
Horsehair, per lb..

1 Tallow, per lb........
Sheepskins .............
Wool, unwashed, coarse 

" Wool, unwashed, fine ... 
Wool, washed combing.. 
Wool, washed clothfug.. 

- Wool, rejections ................

V
0 10 0 10%i

In any desir
ed length, rtid have on hand a large 
stock of the necessary fittings, in the 
way of elbows, tees, crosses, nipples, 
capa plugs, bushings, couplfnga 
unions, etc. If you are going to put 
water or gas, we can fix you up at a 
good saving.

WssWn»..on 0 15
S 00

by Woman, Topple»’*#
Death,

0 32 The flatur-0 05%
1 00 man 

I will do.26.—LouisFtK, -May
re old. painter by aay 

night, was discovered 
Gieteman In her*aPart* 
third floor of a Del®®* 
se to-day, and, art* 
m with a cuspidor until 

v-indow

0 13 X
0 14
0 20

. 0 22 

. (i 15 RUSSILL HARDWARE « 126 EAST KING STREET IFRUIT MARKET.
inst an open 

11. was smashing hj01 
e with a rolling P‘°' 
ed . to" instant death 
laxcmpnt fifty fe** ”*

Quotations for fruits are as follows:
Grape fruit, Florida................... $4 5« to
Lemons, Mvssma ..................... 4 25

. Oranger. Ctl.. navels.............. 3 00
Pineapples, 24's ......................... 3 25
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